1. Red Shirts move to Bangkok in large convoys from all over Thailand to take part in the protests, 13 March 2010.
Source: Photos 1 to 15 courtesy of Nick Nostitz.


4. Red Shirt protestors on one of their protest caravans through Bangkok, 17 March 2010.

6. Red Shirt leaders Weera Musikaphong, Dr Weng Tojirakan and Jatuporn Phromphan meet Prime Minister Abhisit Vejjajiva and his delegation for televised negotiations, 28 March 2010.
7. The director of the Prachatai News Website Chiranuch Premchaiporn in the arrest cell of the Bangkok criminal court. Chiranuch is accused of violating lèse majesté laws, 31 March 2010.


11. Red Shirt protestors hand over to the police weapons they have taken from a military police officer during their incursion into the Parliament grounds, 7 April 2010.

14. Forces of the 2nd Infantry Division begin the late-afternoon push at Dinso Road, 10 April 2010.

15. Soldiers engulfed by their own tear gas in Dinso Road, 10 April 2010.